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Abstract
The study purpose was to investigate the effect of functional training with the ascending AMRAP model and with the FOR TIME constant load model on increasing abdominal muscle strength and maximal oxygen consumption (VO₂max) in adolescent males.

Materials and methods. This study used the True-Experimental method with the research design of the Randomized Control Group Pretest-Posttest Design. A total of 21 adolescent males aged 18-21, body mass index (BMI) 18.5-24.9 kg/m², normal blood pressure, normal resting heart rate, normal oxygen saturation (SpO₂) participated in this study and were divided into three groups, namely CTRLG (n = 7; control group), FSTAG (n = 7; ascending AMRAP functional training group), and FSTFG (n = 7; FOR TIME constant load functional training group). Both the ascending AMRAP functional training and the FOR TIME constant load functional training interventions were carried out with a frequency of 3 times/week for 8 weeks. Statistical analysis used the one-way ANOVA test with the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 21.

Results. The results showed that there was a significant difference in the mean delta (Δ) increase in abdominal muscle strength (p ≤ 0.05). The mean delta (Δ) increase in VO₂max also showed a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05).

Conclusions. Based on the results of the study, it was shown that the administration of functional training intervention with the ascending AMRAP model and functional training intervention with the FOR TIME constant load model which was carried out 3 times/week for 8 weeks increased abdominal muscle strength and maximal oxygen consumption levels.
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Introduction
Lack of physical activity can have serious implications for human health. Approximately 2 million deaths per year are associated with a lack of physical activity, prompting the WHO to issue a warning that an inactive lifestyle can be one of the top 10 causes of death and disability in the world (WHO, 2002). Sedentary behavior has wide-ranging adverse effects on the human body including an increase in all-cause mortality, such as death from cardiovascular disease, cancer risk, and the risk of metabolic disorders such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and dyslipidemia, musculoskeletal disorders such as arthralgia and osteoporosis, as well as depression, and cardiovascular disorders. Cognitive (Park et al., 2020). Physical fitness is one of the strongest predictors of a person's health status (Artero et al., 2012; Kodama et al., 2009). In addition, physical fitness is a prerequisite in achieving one's peak performance. Physical fitness is characterized by the ability to perform and maintain activities of daily living and exhibit traits or capacities associated with a low risk of early development of movement-related diseases and conditions (Winnick & Short, 2005). Physical fitness refers to the components of physical fitness related to health that are influenced by habits in physical activity, including cardiovascular endurance, muscle strength and endurance, body composition, and flexibility (Dunn & Leitschuh, 2006).

Balance and posture are important for most human movements (Winter, 1990). Postural control or balance can
be defined statically as the ability to maintain a base of support with minimal movement and dynamically as the ability to perform tasks while maintaining a stable position (Bressel, 2007). The main factor that affects balance is the function of skeletal muscles as an active means of movement, especially abdominal muscles (Örgün et al., 2019; Akuotha & Fredericson, 2008). This is because the abdominal muscles connect the upper body with the lower body, the level of abdominal muscle strength is very influential on the balance of the body. Core exercise is a popular term in athletics and rehabilitation fields (Örgün et al., 2019; Mok et al., 2015; Jamison et al., 2012; Hibbs et al., 2008). Low muscle mass (i.e. sarcopenia) can be defined as an age-related loss of lean tissue mass that usually results in decreased physical function, muscle strength, and mobility (Yang et al., 2018; Gray & Binns, 2016). An increase in muscle size is considered to be mechanically important for an increase in muscle function (Loenneke et al., 2019). Skeletal muscle plasticity is defined and characterized by dynamic functional and structural remodeling of muscle fibers (biochemistry and size). Changes can occur due to transfer of force loads (space travel, rear leg suspension, and bed rest) or due to increased load-bearing loads. Again, significant changes in the biochemistry of skeletal muscle fibers may occur as a result of high loads and high volume resistance training and low volume aerobic loads, thereby increasing oxidative capacity in certain subsets of the population. However, the exact contribution mechanism is uncertain (Khan, 2004). Physical fitness is currently considered to be one of the most important markers of health, as well as a predictor of morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular disease and other causes (Esmailzadeh & Ebadollahzadeh, 2012; Ortega et al., 2008). Cardiorespiratory fitness is positively related to cardiovascular health, academic achievement, and mental well-being in youth (Raghuvreer et al., 2020).

Continuous and continuous development of physical condition training can improve athlete performance as well as an effort to advance Indonesian and international achievements. Through physical condition training programs, coaches can create additional training programs for athletes with decreased physical condition and carry out advanced physical condition tests to achieve better physical conditions (Bompa, 2015). Achievement in every sport is something that is always a target to be achieved as much as possible. Therefore, it should be noted that in order to provide the best results in sporting achievements, it is necessary to establish achievement coaching in supporting the quality of professional athletes and coaches. This is because the coach must have the ability, including proper treatment related to physical conditions, techniques, tactics, and even psychology. Based on the above background, the purpose of this study was to prove the effect of functional training with the ascending AMRAP model and FOR TIME constant load on increasing abdominal muscle strength and maximal oxygen volume (VO\textsubscript{max}) in adolescent men.

Materials and methods

Study participants

This study used the True-Experimental method with the research design of The Randomized Control Group Pretest-Posttest Design. A total of 21 teenage boys, aged 18-21 years, body mass index (BMI) 18.5-24.9 kg/m\textsuperscript{2}, normal blood pressure, normal resting heart rate, normal oxygen saturation (SpO\textsubscript{2}) participated in this study and divided into three groups, namely CTRLG (n = 7; control group), FSTAG (n = 7; functional training AMRAP ascending group), and FSTFG (n = 7; functional training FOR TIME constant load group). Prior to conducting the research, all subjects received information both orally and in writing about this research. All subjects filled out and signed informed consent before participating in the study.

Study organization

The training program is implemented and supervised by professional officers from the Department of Sports Coaching Education, Faculty of Sport Science, State University of Surabaya. The ascending AMRAP functional training intervention and the FOR TIME constant load functional training were carried out with a frequency of 3x/week for 8 weeks. Heart rate monitoring during ascending AMRAP functional training and FOR TIME constant load using Polar Heart Rate Monitor (Polar H10 Heart Rate Sensor, Inc., USA). This research was conducted at the International Youth Center Building, State University of Surabaya.

Body height was measured using a Stadiometer (Portable Seca® Stadiometer, North America), while body weight was measured using a digital scale (OMRON Model HN-289, Omron Co., Osaka, Japan). Body mass index (BMI) was measured by calculating body weight (kg) divided by TB (m\textsuperscript{2}). Blood pressure was measured using an OMRON digital blood pressure meter (OMRON Model HEM-7130 L, Omron Co., Osaka, Japan) on the non-dominant arm 3 times in a row with a 1-2 minute rest interval between the two measurements. At the time of measurement of blood pressure, the subject is in a sitting position. Resting pulse rate and SpO\textsubscript{2} were measured using a Beurer Pulse Oximeter (PO 30 Pulse Oximeter). The measurement of abdominal muscle strength was carried out using the Sit Up test for 30 seconds, while the measurement of VO\textsubscript{max} used the Multistage Fitness Test (MFT). Abdominal muscle strength and VO\textsubscript{max} were measured pre-exercise and 8 weeks post-exercise.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis using software Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Shapiro-Wilk was used to test for normality, while Levene’s test was used to test for homogeneity and the difference test used Paired Sample T-Test, One Way-ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) post hoc test. All data are displayed with Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD). All statistical analyzes used a significant level (p ≤ 0.05).

Results

The results of the data analysis on the characteristics of the research subjects which included age, height, weight, body mass index, systolic blood pressure; diastolic blood pressure, resting heart rate, and oxygen saturation in each group are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Results of data analysis on the characteristics of research subjects in each group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean±SD CTRLG</th>
<th>Mean±SD FSTAG</th>
<th>Mean±SD FSTFG</th>
<th>p-values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19.71 ± 1.11</td>
<td>19.57 ± 1.27</td>
<td>19.86 ± 1.07</td>
<td>0.899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Height (m)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.69 ± 0.04</td>
<td>1.64 ± 0.03</td>
<td>1.68 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Weight (kg)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62.00 ± 5.89</td>
<td>59.43 ± 5.06</td>
<td>58.29 ± 3.82</td>
<td>0.382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Mass Index (kg/m²)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21.78 ± 1.27</td>
<td>21.97 ± 1.67</td>
<td>20.69 ± 0.79</td>
<td>0.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>116.86 ± 3.08</td>
<td>112.86 ± 9.51</td>
<td>115.71 ± 5.35</td>
<td>0.513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>76.86 ± 3.08</td>
<td>75.71 ± 5.35</td>
<td>75.71 ± 5.35</td>
<td>0.873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting Heart Rate (bpm)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>66.71 ± 4.11</td>
<td>63.71 ± 4.68</td>
<td>70.86 ± 9.99</td>
<td>0.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen Saturation (%)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>97.57 ± 1.27</td>
<td>97.43 ± 1.52</td>
<td>97.43 ± 1.52</td>
<td>0.977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: CTRLG: Control group; FSTAG: Functional training AMRAP ascending group; FSTFG: Functional training FOR TIME constant load group. p-value was obtained using the one-way ANOVA test. Data is displayed with Mean ± SD.

Based on Table 1, the results of the one-way ANOVA test showed that there was no significant difference in the data on the characteristics of the research subjects between the three groups (p ≤ 0.05). The results of the analysis of the average abdominal muscle strength between pre-exercise vs. post-exercise in each group is presented in Figure 1.

**Fig. 1.** Average abdominal muscle strength between pre-exercise vs. post-exercise in each group

Description: CTRLG: Control group; FSTAG: Functional training AMRAP ascending group; FSTFG: Functional training FOR TIME constant load group. p-Values were obtained using the different Paired Samples t-Test. (*) Significant vs. pre-exercise (p ≤ 0.05). Data is displayed with Mean ± SD.

Based on Figure 1, it can be seen that the average abdominal muscle strength in CTRLG has the same tendency between pre-exercise and post-exercise, while in FSTAG and FSTFG it has a tendency to increase. The results of the different Paired Samples t-Test showed that there was no significant difference in the mean VO_{max} levels between pre-exercise and post-exercise at CTRLG (39.29 ± 3.46 vs. 39.86 ± 3.88 mL/kg/min, (p-values=0.036)). Meanwhile, the mean VO_{max} levels between pre-exercise and post-exercise at FSTAG showed a significant difference (39.53 ± 3.99 vs. 44.41 ± 1.77 mL/kg/min, (p-values=0.004)). Likewise, the FSTFG showed a significant difference in the mean VO_{max} levels between pre-exercise and post-exercise (38.34 ± 3.68 vs. 42.59 ± 3.02 mL/kg/min, (p-values=0.001)).

Based on Table 1, the results of the one-way ANOVA analysis showed that there was no significant difference in the mean abdominal muscle strength between the three groups (p ≥ 0.05), while the delta mean (Δ) abdominal muscle strength showed a difference. significant (p ≤ 0.05). The results of the Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference (HSD) post-hoc test showed that there was a significant difference in average delta (Δ) muscle strength between FSTAG and CTRLG (p-values=0.011), FSTFG and CTRLG (p-values=0.043), while FSTAG and FSTFG did not show any significant difference (p ≥ 0.05).

Based on Table 1, the results of the one-way ANOVA analysis showed that there was no significant difference in the mean VO_{max} pre-exercise between the three groups (p ≥ 0.05), while the average VO_{max} post-exercise and delta (Δ) showed a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05). The results of the Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference (HSD) post-
Table 2. The results of the analysis of Abdominal Muscle Strength and VO\textsubscript{2max} between the three groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>CTRLG</th>
<th>FSTAG</th>
<th>FSTFG</th>
<th>p-values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal Muscle Strength (Repetitions)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-exercise</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46.86 ± 4.95</td>
<td>47.00 ± 5.80</td>
<td>45.00 ± 5.20</td>
<td>0.739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-exercise</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47.14 ± 5.49</td>
<td>52.14 ± 2.85</td>
<td>49.00 ± 3.74</td>
<td>0.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta (Δ)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.29 ± 0.76</td>
<td>5.14 ± 3.44*</td>
<td>4.00 ± 3.21*</td>
<td>0.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO\textsubscript{2max} (mL/kg/min)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-exercise</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39.29 ± 3.46</td>
<td>39.54 ± 3.99</td>
<td>38.34 ± 3.68</td>
<td>0.819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-exercise</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39.86 ± 3.88</td>
<td>44.41 ± 1.77*</td>
<td>42.59 ± 3.02</td>
<td>0.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta (Δ)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.57 ± 1.15</td>
<td>4.87 ± 2.88*</td>
<td>4.24 ± 1.73*</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: CTRLG: Control group; FSTAG: Functional training AMRAP ascending group; FSTFG: Functional training FOR TIME constant load group. p-Values were obtained using the one-way ANOVA test followed by Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) post hoc test. (*) Significant vs. CTRLG (p ≤ 0.05). Data is displayed with Mean ± SD.

Discussion

Based on the research, it was shown that the functional training intervention with the AMRAP model of functional exercise and FOR TIME model which was carried out 3x/week for 8 weeks to increased abdominal muscle strength and maximum oxygen volume level on petanque athletes. The explanation given by Fathir et al. (2021) functional training with AMRAP, FOR TIME, and EMOM increases strength, endurance, and speed on runners. However, of the three types, functional exercise with For Time is better at increasing strength, endurance, and speed, than AMRAP and EMOM functional exercises. However, the AMRAP model of functional exercise was more effective in increased abdominal muscle strength and maximum oxygen volume level than FOR TIME model. Previous research on functional training with 21-minute AMRAP can develop agility and balance for young basketball athletes (Wibowo et al., 2020). This explanation confirms that functional training with 21-minute AMRAP was effective in improving several components of physical condition. Functional training was the development of an interval training model or intermittent because it has the benefit of increasing the biomotor components, namely strength, endurance, flexibility, balance, speed, and agility so that activities always involve more than 3 muscle groups and involve the core muscles (Wibowo et al., 2021). However, the components of the physical condition of abdominal strength and maximum oxygen volume levels could be proven in this study. Abdominal muscle strength was the ability of the abdominal muscles to perform movements in standing, sitting, and walking. That abdominal muscle strength was the energy used to change the state of motion or shape by using the muscles of the lower extremities and core from starting to moving, stopping depending on the physical nature of the object and the magnitude of the force, fulcrum and direction of force. Therefore in the petanque sport, good abdominal muscle strength was needed to support good physical condition. This could be achieved by giving the AMRAP model of functional training (Brooks & Copeland, 2012).

Based on the results of this study that the AMRAP model of the functional exercise was effective in increasing abdominal muscle strength and maximum oxygen volume levels on petanque athletes. The AMRAP model aims to achieve the highest number of repetitions or rounds during the task (de-Oliveira et al., 2021). The strength exercises in AMRAP, the practitioner who must complete the maximum number of repetitions/rounds in the established time could perform each exercise at the highest possible execution velocity since the first repetition. Thus, those for whom the different absolute loads (body mass or external resistance) assume a lower relative intensity, in theory, will complete each exercise in less time. Besides, depending on the velocity loss they reach over the set time, they will perform a higher number of repetitions/rounds in the pre-defined total time. In this way, the subject who could initially perform better would be the one who trains with less relative intensity, being able to perform the exercises at a higher velocity and possibly with a lesser velocity loss in the set, compared to those who perform the same number of repetitions with the same absolute load, which represents a higher relative intensity (Silva-Grigoletto et al., 2020). The AMRAP method could produce a significant increase in maximal aerobic capacity, an increased in maximal oxygen consumption expressed as a function of body mass was significantly correlated with an increased in absolute oxygen consumption. As was generally understood, an increased in relative VO\textsubscript{2max} can result from an increased in absolute oxygen consumption. Therefore, the main factors that could cause an increase in the value of VO\textsubscript{2max} are due to the AMRAP method and an increase in absolute oxygen consumption.

In the model FOR TIME, the exercises are performed with the same absolute load, and the established number of
repetitions must be performed in the shortest possible time. In this way, the participants start each exercise with the same absolute load (except in the case of body mass), which will typically have different relative intensities. As the number of repetitions is established and fixed, the velocity loss for each subject may differ; therefore, the degree of fatigue achieved will be different in most cases. This variation in the character of effort made will mean that, in general, those who make a character of less effort will obtain a better result, which usually implies that the average velocity achieved will be higher, so that the average relative intensity will be lower in those who complete the rounds in less time. Once again, we are faced with a proposal that is impossible to know, with a certain degree of precision, the degree of effort developed by each participant (Silva-Grigoletto et al., 2020).

Based on the above discussion, the AMRAP model of functional training could be used as the right and effective type of exercise for petanque athletes in increasing abdominal muscle strength and maximum oxygen volume (VO₂max).

Conclusion

Ascending AMRAP model and functional training with the FOR TIME constant load model which was carried out 3x/week for 8 weeks increased abdominal muscle strength and maximum oxygen volume levels. However, functional training with the AMRAP model ascending is more effective in increasing abdominal muscle strength and maximum oxygen volume levels compared to functional training with the FOR TIME constant load model.
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Реферат. Стаття: 7 с., 2 табл., 2 рис., 26 джерел

Метою дослідження було вивчення впливу функціонального тренування за моделями змінної та стандартної вправи на збільшення сили м'язів черевного преса та підвищення рівнів максимального споживання кисню (VO2max) у юнаків.

Матеріали та методи. У цьому дослідженні використовували метод істинного експерименту з планом дворазового розподілу наступному раунді» та за моделлю «Виконати заданий обсяг вправ якомога швидше з постійним навантаженням» (p ≤ 0,05). Середнє значення дельти (Δ) підвищення рівнів VO2max також показало статистично значущу різницю (p < 0,05).

Висновки. На підставі результатів дослідження було показано, що призначення інтервентійного функціонального тренування за моделлю «Виконати заданий обсяг вправ якомога швидше з постійним навантаженням»,
яке проводили 3 рази на тиждень протягом 8 тижнів, забезпечило збільшення сили м’язів черевного преса та підвищення рівнів максимального споживання кисню.

Ключові слова: метод змінної вправи, метод стандартної вправи, сила м’язів черевного преса, максимальне споживання кисню (VO_{2}max).
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